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Sherian Monica
Sherian Wolff, aged 76 years, passed away at her residence in Imperial, Sask. on Friday, May 19, 2017.
Sherian was born April 16, 1941 to Ed and Bertha Obrigewitsch of Liberty, Sask. Sherian simply loved people,
especially her family. Sherian would spend hours getting
ready for family gatherings, cooking and baking the very
best food. She always made enough food for an army, and
everyone was sure to leave well fed. She was always there
for her family and ready to help in anyway necessary.
Her generosity seemed endless. When her garden was
full and the best of her vegetables picked, Sherian would
take the vegetables into town and share them with anyone who wanted some. Sherian’s door was always open,
both to family and friends. Whether it was a mid-day coffee or a late night phone call,
Sherian was always available for a talk. It was not unusual to find sports playing on
Sherian’s TV, whether it was curling, the Olympics, and especially the Roughriders.
She, along with The Rider Sliders, never missed a game, even when they weren’t much
fun to watch.
Sherian leaves to mourn her children: Patricia (Greg), Dean (Shirley) and Linda
(Donald) and grandchildren: Chris, Jennifer (Andrew), Danielle (Jesse), Nicole (Scott),
Tiffany (Ryan), Travis (Ashley), Matthew (Michelle) and Corey (Jeanine), siblings:
Mona (Gilles), as well as numerous nieces, nephews and great-grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her husband Terrance, children Pamela and Peter, parents
Ed and Bertha and brother Verne.
The Mass of the Christian Burial was held at St. Pius X Roman Catholic Church
on May 27 conducted by Father Richard Meidl OSB.
Honorary pallbearers were The Rider Sliders. Travis Wolff was urnbearer. Cross
bearers were Jennifer McFadden and Chris Irvine. Doris and Verne Wilcox were register attendants. Ushers were Doug Wolff and Gerry Wolff. Matthew Redstone and Danielle Heck were readers. Soloist was Michelle Redstone and organist was Bev McLane.
Interment followed at Wolfton Cemetery.
Memorial donations directed to Long Lake Valley Health Foundation would be appreciated.
To leave online condolences, tributes or to make a
donation, please visit www.
fotheringham-mcdougall.
com

